
At Elizabeth Gregory Home, we value our strategic partners and their commitment to
work alongside us in pursuit of homeless and at-risk women having the power to
transform their lives.

We would love to learn how we can partner with you in a way that supports your
brand and corporate social engagement goals while supporting women experiencing
homelessness in the greater Seattle area.

Program
Investment

Event
Sponsorship

Support an organization that aligns with your
mission! Corporate grants and donations fuel
our work. By funding our programs, your
company will provide essential services for
women experiencing homelessness.

Read more about our programs here. 

The Annual Spring
Dinner has been
Elizabeth Gregory
Home's premiere
fundraising event for
over ten years.

Your company can play an important role in making
this event a huge success by becoming a sponsor to
offest related costs and make each donation go
further. Being a sponsor for this event not only
supports EGH's mission to serve women experiencing
homelessness but lifts your company's brand in front o
400+ event guests and thousands via social media.

For more information, visit our Event Page.

Become a 

Corporate Partner

Company Support

https://eghseattle.org/programs/
https://eghseattle.org/2021-virtual-gala-building-hope-together/


TWICE THE

IMPACT

Employee Engagement

Is your company looking for
volunteer projects, team-building
opportunities, and a fun day
helping a community nonprofit?
Elizabeth Gregory Home is
happy to host individuals and
volunteer groups from your
company.

Contact Mary Duncan
mduncan@eghseattle.org to learn
more about how your employees
can get involved.

Does your company match your
employees' charitable donations?
Through your matching gift
program, you can double, even
triple, the impact of your
employees' gifts to EGH —
making their generous dollars go
further to change the lives of
women experiencing
homelessness.

Employees can create their own
fundraisers! From an online peer-
to-peer campaign to running a
10k to throwing a birthday party
fundraiser, we welcome your
employees to raise funds for
programs serving women
experiencing homelessness.

Volunteer 
Opportunities

Matching 
Gifts

Fundraising

employee's
donation

employer
match

1 + 1 = 2

Interested in learning more about how your company can partner with Elizabeth Gregory Home? 

                                                                         Contact: Mary Duncan, Development Officer
mduncan@eghseattle.org
206-729-0262 ext 1006


